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WHEREAS, social and emotional learning (SEL) is the process through u:hich chililrm anil ailults acquire
and elfectioely apply the knozoledge, attitudes, anil skilk aecessary to understand anil manage emotions, set anil
achieoe positioe goals, feel anil shous enpatlry for others, establish anil maintain positioe relationships, anil
make responsibk deckions; and
WHEREAS, SEL competmcies mhance the capacity o/ chililrm anil ailults to irrtegrate positioe attituiles,
behaoiors anil skills to effectioely and ethically approach daily tasks and challenges; anil
WHEREAS, SEL competencies dmelop throughout our lioes - from early childhood, through ailolescence,

anil beyond - anil are essmtiol to success in our schools, workplaces, homes, anil communities, anil alloto
inilioidrals to meaningt'ully contfibute to society; ailil
WIIEREAS, SEL, tohich can be incorporateil into iliff*ent subject matters anil seamlessly embediled in
ezteryday irrstrurtiorr, anil furthel it allotos for a safe classroom enlriloilrnett, ilecteaseil disciplinary e?isodes,
assists in leaming anil comprehansion, aill growing social peer circles; atd
WHEREAS, Neut fersey schools, families anil our commtnities must be consciously eagageil to erhance
the strmgth, ilepth, anil pace of dcquisition of SEL competencies; anil

WHEREAS, a strongel and fairer New lersey rclies on citizeas u:ho exhibit the knozoleilge and skills
encompasseil in New lersey's oun SEL Conpetencies anil Sub-Competencies, zohich incluile self-au:arcfless, self,nanagerneflt, social awarctess, responsibk decision-naking, anil rclationship skills; anil

supporting the implemefiation of miiletce-baseil SEL is a zaise use of public resoutces, as
therc is'VI{EREA$
strong miilence that SEL skills are linked to beneficial long-term social anil economic outcornes,
inchiling improoeil cttltural competmcy aad employ ability;
NOW, THEREFOPE, I, Philip D. Murphy Gooentor of the State of Neu: fercey, ilo hereby proclaim:

MARCH 27,2020
AS

SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAT LEARNIAIG DAY
in Neu: fersey and encourage all community members to learn about and share their knou:leilge of the bnportance
and impact of integrating eoiilence-baseil SEL into our schools, organizations and community.
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State of New

f*sey, this

siateerrth day of March

in the year tuso thousanil tlDenty, the tuo

hurilreil forty-founh year of the lnilepenilence
the Uniteil States.
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